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Never, until Saturday last, did wc

fully realize- the utter degradation
prepared for the South by fiend-lik- e

puritanism ; ui uevcr till thcu, did
wo appreciate the depths to which
white men would dokise themselves is

in their eagerness to reach the level to

of the negro. So great is the impe
tus of their descent that they ran not
check itattheprociso pointof equal
ity, and go ns far below that point as

as it is possible to sink.. For the ne
gro we can feel pity, because lit docs

not know what be Is doing; but for
the white who can seek or accept of-

fice at the hutids of such a mob, lan-

guage can not express our contempt
and detestation.

It is strange, too, that these degen-

erate whito men, whether hailing
from 'tho North or tho South., kave
so littlo forecast, as not to see that by
this state of things can not last for-

ever, They ought to know that
negro suffrage is the result of vil-

lainy and force, and tlmt, in the
light of returning reason, it' will

vanish like a troubled dream and
leave the whito betrayers of both
races at tho mercy of an outraged
and indignant people. That day is

not distant, and then tho depraved
wretches who aro now rioting with

li i

negroes amid the partial ruins of
constitutional liberty, will be so low

in the social acalo that it will be al-

most a disgrace to lend them the toe of
a gentleman's boot. If they aro con-

gratulating themselves upon the pros-

pect of retaining their ascendency by
drinking and sleeping with negroes,
they have learned littlo from history,
and,lcssfrom the volume of human na-

ture; they are strangers to tho instincts
of gentlemen and know nothing of the
inextinguishable lovo of liberty im-

planted
of

in the hearts of Anglo-Saxon- s

iu all oliuesaud uuJer all circum-

stances.
The white man who could look,

without a blush, upon tho scene pre
sented on tho st root and in the Court ir
house, List Saturday, forgot that he
was created in the iiniiyc of God, and 'of
the superior of the race, which tho'
now dominant, bears upon form and
.laco, the marks and blight of Heav-
en's malediction. lie forgot, too,
that TeiinesHco was the home, und is
tho grvc nf Jackson and Pulk nnd
Grundy and Cave Johnsotl, und that
thoir uicmories nre insulted by the!

)iobald party of full blooded negroes "
unJ white ekiuuud knaves wlio brawl

nu not wucrc tne llltistnous dead
inculcated lessons of wisdom and un-- !

llying love of liberty.
Wo beg tho render's pardon for

d.veiling so long upon such a theme,
but wo could not p.ss over unimprov-
ed the opportunity to warn tho

that every step they aro taking
under the guidance of their, falso

yankco friends, is towards their owu

ruin, und that their unwise use of the
privilege unlawfully conferred upon
thorn is demonstrating their utter

fur any participation iu the ad-

ministration of tho govcrumeut, and
th-ii-

r constant hostility to southern
whites is forfeiting cvcryclaim to their
future consideration aud favor.

Wo say these things in no spirit of
viudictivcuchs, but because it is true
us will be verified by tho eourso of
events. When tho change comes,
tliey will have no right to ask favors
nl' men whose rights they havo striven
t ) de.itroy, whoso prosperity they
have tried to blast aud whose social
position thoy have sougt to degrade.

uch has bcou the course of tho col-

ored voters; thoy luvo boeu warned,
. 1 'it have net heeded, aud upon their

t.r:i hea ls the coiisoitn:uce must fall.
In tho county elections, wo want

tigoaa Ci nservativo vundidate for
..ir.., .... i ip 4i.- - ....-- , .,.:n!.thin iiiuii--- , unvi it tuu iiixiutii mill'

.tick io tho yankee. there will not
remain a doubt of their fixed hostili -

.1..V of settlement comes, wo bhall
. . . .

know exactly Wllat WO owe litem anU
how K pay tho debt. i

I

Tho reranval of Gov. Jenkins, of
dooru, ludiclcs that littlo lms born
.m! i.o.l for tha ninnta !.r H.L. removal- -- ,r j r

t Pup.. ' hup. tho Governor

a . . . 1. i. .... .1 4..Ti i.kn

fr th!- - I. nt !' iiii"fr M' Vt wc.

The additional j reconstruction bill
now nnder Consideration,' will place
Qon. Granf In a position, where )iis
silcneoarill not avail him." lire acts
will apeak, and they will prove him
to be cither a democrat and a patriot,
or a KaJical anil a.dcjfpot. ,Ve hope
however, that a tho constitution de-

signates the President as Commander
Mr. Johnson will not con-

sent to bo superceded by a subordi-

nate, at tho bidding of Congress, and
that, if tho bill be passed, he will, at
once, tost tho constitutionality ot tho
measure, and should the Supreme
Court sanction the frightfal usurpa
tion there will no longer be a doubt
that there exists a parposo and i

combination to establish a lladieal mil

itary despotism over tho whole peo-

ple The reconstruction of the South
the pretext, and the power about
bo conferred upou Grant is the

first step towards bringing the army
into tho , interests of Congress and
then will commence the repetition of
tho history of the times of Oliver
Cromwell.

GENERAL MX(0CK AND THE KE..
TITKIANS.

'

Wc arc Indebted to our young friend Bon

WooLiminoe, of the house of Short & Co.,
who is just from New Orleans for the fol-

lowing information. A very interesting in-

terview was had on the 12lh Inst., between

General Hancock, and a large delegation

from Kentucky on a visit to New Orleans,

invitation of the Jackson railroad. The

delegation embraced several of the most

prominent citizens of Kentucky, among

whom were Gov. Charles Andersen, Sir.

I'lournoy, I'resident of the Paducah railroud,

Mr. Huurier, Mayor of I'aducah, Mr. Quiglcy,
Messrs. Woolford and others. The delegates

were bccompanicd and introduced by Mr.

Walker, of the New Oilcans Times. On.
Hancock immediately opened his doors and

received with great cordiality the warm-

hearted Kentuckinns, and having shaken
hands with all, Gov. Anderson addressed

in iu one of tbe ncastest, most tasteful and

eloquent littlo speeches, we ever bad the

pleasure of listening to.

As a distinguished soldier of the war, the

brother of Gen. Robt. Anderson, the first

hero of the war, on the Cuion side, as Gov-

ernor of Ohio whilst the war still prevailed,

Ike remarks of Governor Anderson compli-

mentary to Gen. Hancork upon his mag-

nanimous course, his devotion to Justice to

the Constitution, to tbe restoration of civil

authority; his touching albjsions to the

misfortunes and distress of the people, tbe
desolation of the country and the vast re-

sults which depend upon the abandonment
a policy adverse to persecution and op

prcssion, and the resumption of the reign of

peace, cluuity, freedom end tho constitution,
were, in the highest degree impressive, ear-

nest nnd eloquent. No report could do jus-

tice to this beautiful little address.

The reply of Gen. Hancock was marked
hia plmmetpriMrre mndestv and crnfid tnnte.

timing no special merit for tho discharge

his duties in accordance with his convic- -

lions and bis leeling?; in an ofUee which he

never desired and indeed would have declin-

ed, if he could hare done so without an ap-

pearance of evading duty. Ho was grati-

fied to find his course approved by to respect

able a body of citizens. All his experience

and iustiucts were opposed 'to tho continu

ancc, or enforcement of military law over

l of this country-a- nd be regarded
fts b.ls Urst

.

11 Lnrren ' M a

uirLTs&iijr ui iiio iuuii iw ivuitv mj mv vii "
authorities the conduct of tho Government,

fur ,he of congress permited it.
He should continue in (liis course until su

perscded, without being didtuibed by the

cenuircs or reproaches it might bring on

hitu, SHtiafied that in the end it would com- -

inand the approval or his countrymen and of.

maukind. W lib n few other remarks com- -

plimcntary to Kentucky and hcutuckians,
tbe General again shook hands with tbe del-

egates and after some agreeable conversation

with various old acquaintances in the dele-

gation, the interview closed and tuu gulluut

Kenturkinus retired with the most sgrceublc

iinpressionsof the manly and generous e,

aud the frank und cordial bearing of

Ibe Genual of tho Fifth Military District.

THE FHAMHISE LAW.

JVDGE TUIGti Db( 111KS IT TO

From tbe Kuoville Press and Herald, loth
About two r. if. yesderdny the Courthouse

bell rang a.mouncim.g that Judge Trigg had .

arrived at a decision upon .he bill of Injuno
Un... .aalnat Hio- Contending cornorato ,u.

ilmriiiea of this citv. which we l.ublihbed on
ti....i.. Th- - 'w.-imi,.-

Ji w. .,wn-i- l
when I lie judge delivered las opinion.

Inch was an oral one. He comim-noc- by,
remarking upon the duly of all citizens lo
abide hy all laws, and to submit to lliein ynlil

liny were achdieated by tlie courts of t'..e
country. The Legislature bad llie power to
enact such laws as it saw lit, aud the citizens
should oliey thrm until pronounced iineou
stitu.ional by the courts. Ho then
lo review the allcgnlkms contained iu the,
bill Krst. In regard to the franchise law,

Judpe rieclarcd.bat In l.ii opinion, pnniiiu
.i. a,, .. i. t .,' J . .

' r
ule, and although he aa constrained lo .bide

Court of the l uile.! Stales, he wasoflli..'
.1 t .i i (wn..i.tn i.i.a -

opinion ... '"-"""- " T,"!".
7." hen t

ho declaei'i to h utterly uull and void, and
not wortU he pir ,., whUt. it writ- -

'ten, and he wa illi.itf to declare so fmm
Jlt., aUu,wi , ie ol,,rr

i,eid.i ion hv which the llovernor wa. in- -

,ii..r.aiill

Tiiin in an ( utiihii.
the whole1

un 11 I'lii ii """ V1

iv.v ,.i 'h'- ll :t

appeal to tho courts, und that CV- - whole counties ns ino- -l imeonstitu.

u ...i.i.--j 1.1 ii.. ...,., .... ,',;,i..a i i..r uM,u .i .h.

and iudiviauals. j

" the oi'iulun tlmt the Diet afforded no crouuds
The coin tun n 'uut ion from "A lor a Kquity to Mke juiinliriiun of

" toolatc',he niatterr The nn1 proper nimnyunJ..ruicr uiuiciiiiits, taiuo ,.,.,- ,1,. ;..; ,j',,;.i

th, only liberty worth having Is liberty
rettrainert by Inw. Even suppose (he do
fondants were to tali forcible possession ol
tilt offices, tn remedy in th law it Clear.
and could be enfocsed. There was nothing
to warrant tbe interposition of a Court of
iupiily. . ,

The Judge admitted that there was (treat
deal ef force in the argument advanced by
tile roundel for the old corporation, that when
private Hants were vested by the forma
tion of publie mrporetiona, tba Irftgisfo
ture bad no tointcnere with them, al-

though he admitted the power of the Legi.
Intura to control miuieipal rlectloac bat he
held that this question could not possibly
come up In this case.

There was a part of the bill, that which
alleged the pecuniary Interest of tbe plaintiff
in the city and hi rear tbe.t on irreparbie in
jury would be done Dim by the seizsure ny
tbii illegally elected Board, of the City Gov
ernment, but tbe danger was to remote, tiiat
even th long arm of it Court of fcquily
could not be Interposed in his defense. A
Court of Equity not interfere when
the danger whs so reunite. The Judge also
was of the opinion that s corporator of the
city must be an inhabitant of the city. Tbe
remedy lor tbe evil eomplaincd of, and tbe
true wav to test tbe constitutionality of these
laws, was to allow this illegally elected set of
officers to go forward and be qualified: and
upon their first official net, tbe old Board be.
ing legally the corporation, weuld bnve tbe
ripht to sue them in the name of the corpor
ation, or any individual propcrly-holde- r,

whose property might be taxed, would have
a ground of action against the tax collector.
In like manner, ' any citizen unjustly u
prived of the right to vote rnL'lit bring an
action. Uut under the view of the case
which he took the application for an injunc-
tion must denied.

.The illegally elected Honrd have thus
gained a barren victory. Tbey may go on
and be sworn in and take possession the
offices, but they will find it difficult to exer-
cise their functions. Their-- victory in tbis
suit reminded one of the lending lawyers at
this bar of an incident which happened in
one of the mountain counties of NorUi Car-
olina in the days bof'ore the whipping post
and the pillory were abolished. A certain
mountaineer had been guilty of some offense,
and went up to court for trial. Upon bis
return a neighbor asked bow ha came out.
'Well", said he, "I came out Brstrate. They
govt me thirty nine luihee, and J came out
clear."

The whole course of Tennessee legislation
for the past two years will soon be brought to
a test, and we can bare no doubt of the rc--

V, r, T 01
-

hope tlmt tbe redemption of Tennessee is
not fur distant.

Washisoton, Jan. 12. Mr. Stevens' bill,
making Grant dictator, to be offered

ia discussed freelr In polilicnl circles.
It creates a profound sensation, and occasions

nu.Mn,r wen nuiuuK inuiiui., ill evil- -

jnnclion with other naessnres of likechamc-te- r,

nnd all of which nre designed to cen-
tralize in Congress nil power of theGovern-rrten- t.

They must be accepted as tho fin id
acts of a faction which intends to rnlo or
ruin, Mr. Stevcna' bill will pan the Houae,
and there is only a faint ho)e that it may be
arretted, or at least materially modified, in
the Senate.

Prominent Democrats held an informal
meeting to deliberate on their eourso
of action.

H is snid that Stanlierrv's speech at tho
banqiet hat n ik"p polilicnl signifiennee;
. . I i . 1 ... Y. i .. ., .!moi no mo views; mai
it means the abandonment of the policy of
the Philadelphia convention, pitching over
board Howard, McCullocli, and other fossils. f.i. . ... ;n ni,Aa I., i.Ui inn iuuiiiui , ,i , in ii.iit-- nuiun, lb nicnui.
a complete surreuder to the Democracy as the

u .1 .
(Jill) UUIC IU KID IIIV t.UUIIlir.

ion were advised some since that
Gen. Grant bad dismissed, one Gen. Harry,
who obtained his brevet by forged letters,
and wni also guilty of swindling, attempt at
rape, tea. Barry is said to bs a member of
the Mississippi Convention.

Grunt's enemies are developing some of his
alleged shortcomings. On of these is the
restoration to the army Major I.vndo, a
relation of his fiither-in-la- Gen. Dent.
I.vndo wo cashiered and dismissed from the
army for tho surrender of Kort Fillmore to;
nn inferior force of Lontederntes in 18G1.

Tbey also animadvert on bis bubits, and
declare that recently his indulgence lit oys--

bf 1 some tfroct on hlin, sj in Tood- -
anni. ltnilif.all trim mrul hitlArtff

denounced and maligned the President for
uijw t ur v tiling, lire hhiiu iu mv wcnVTlll 8

faults. Curses, like young chiens, come
nome to roost.

There are sever:1.! aspirants ty the p'ace
of Assistant Secretary of the iTTasury since
Col. Cooper was rejected.

Washixcton, Jan. H. Tho Iloue was In
stato of excitement during tho day, and

even a'ter nightfall, over the revolutionary
,,, Wvod by , Bingham, of
ohm, moved to suspend the rules to enable
linn to offer n new reconstrurtlon bill, niak
ing Grunt dictator over ten Southern States,
with n fair prospect to extend bis power over
the others. This motion was so ingeuloii'Iy
worded tbat all dilatory motion? aro cut oft,
mid when debate closes it will be purd un-

der the ga rule.
Mr. llingliiun will contend tho leading fea-

ture nf bis bill i3 contained in the first sec-

tion, which Fays, States shall not bo
recognized as lcnl governments by
I'x utive or Judicial authority of the Pnited
Slate.'." He argue If the Supremo Court
can decide that AW.mu or Mississippi are
Slates within the t'niou, then It can decide
thai Ohio nnd Kentucky nre not within the
Union. Bingham docs nat defend the prop-
osition giving Grant absolute power, but
leaves that to bis lladieal friends.

To-da- in reply to an Inquiry why Thnd.
Stevens opposed tho bill In Cnminltiee and
pronounced It a miserable political trick to

''"" ".ran. e en tinin to ,no rresniency,
"'nabam sanl. "Mr. Stevens aented to

''b section ot the bill tew days since ; but,

"T ' "'" ms '"cmory was so simttereu
'"--' '"T"' provision? an i when a vole

as taken on tbe bill itself bo voted ncai nst
it. To this it may added, some of
the ltmlicals in the eommillee were talking
about tho Constitution Slovens snid, "I
this whole proceeding Is outside of the Con
stitution, and von know It too. I am siek of

jyonr tnlk the Constitution."
1 fie hill reported from the Judiciary Com

m.tte. requiring two-t- l, ird. of tho Supreme

,"rt """l" "T
""P unconstlt.it.onal led loan animated

',rt1; "'V"'"' 1 hp
requiring Ithe unanimous concur

want lwii.lliiru at lirenent n fhst n nnnifh
lo nrevfnt a decision wlilrh would unset ull

,.ll:e S"mU' basiimipied.il day with the
r'iniitim rnw, clinic ivhuicai regret espous- -
Ing hi. cause. nd feel that his restoration

f-- t-' rr vr:admit no resiiert him. but
I '.ley liileml to li urn in I

B.
t 'lie rretuk'iil, fore- -

"7tied will turn over the Depart.

, ; . . ; 1 .. imineniaieiy ou De- -

iu(f Buvisen oi iis action.
V'M '"V "l

"T,'1;1, '"''"Sf,,, utou outriKht,
ho will do.

,,; transaction
tho Pen ile

Ulp eiecuiive scasmn, where lie maile

- " .
Kasiiviim, Jan. 13. Ths Legislature re- -

assembled tkday but did not tmnmrt aigr
l.ti.ine there beinff o qwnim pretcnt.

,.-K.- j.ii . ; . i "i
.1...HI.II, urn i tn

ine imaii4. m n. mi t...- . ,....uv..
i i t.-.w- . I. 'rvnee nf the court on arts of Congress was

-f. Vt-w- Kl. 7 "". V ?

'

l:;;1'; E:,!will

;

the ptllilio aa to tho rights of Sutfa.,!rctip , il,vl and void, and the lawsl'"' '"" "owever raise an,... the 1'reilJi'llt nut lu.jnor thrill lli.ilIZZZZ
F;ir- - Court of

true

right

could

be
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nlng by two men belonging to the same reg
Iment. Deceased was beaten about tbe head
with the butts of muskets until his brains
were scattered about the floor. The minder
Uk place in a boose of e.

Near Jackson, a few days since, J. J. Brit-to-n

was shot and killed by. bis
Dno. Barton. The act wan don lit

as Britton bad uulsavored to take the
other's life. .: . . ) t i '.

J. C. Cletmnnt, a cotton planter of Giles
county, formerly ol ilichuam, has decamped
after swindling mini her ol his neighbors to
Ilia sura of about $20,000, He had beea In
the habit of taking cotton to Nashville to
sett ftir others, nnd at last pocketing the pro-
ceeds of a large lot not his own, be departed
fur parts unknown.

Application was made to Chancellor Har-
rison to-d- to restrain th city government
from issuing three hundred thousand dollars
in bonds authorized by Ue Legislature.

A riot occurred at a publie meeting at
Pmheville, near Montgomery, Ala., on Sat-

urday. The melee was brought about by a
negro (Wing into a crowd, after which about
fifty shots were fired.- - Two whiia men,
Smith and Holt, and several negroes were
wounded.

At Pensnooln, on Thursday, four men were
drowned by the upsetting of a sloop.

Wasimnrtok, Jan. 14. Certified copies of
tne nenate resolution In the
President's suspension of Mr. bunion from
the offiie of Secretary of War wsre last
nignt nirmshed severally to the-- President,
tk-n-. Grant and Mr. Stanton by the Secre
tary of tho Senate. Cien. Grant and Mr.
Stnnton had a conference a short time aftor-war- d.

This Kiorniag about 10 the latter ap-

peared at the War Department, and imme-atel-y

after resumed his functions as chief of
that department Gen. Grant was not pre-
sent at tbe time, being at bis headquarters,
just, opposite, out shortly nttcrwnrd went to
the Department. Borne lime passed in con.
vcrfntion with Secretary Stanton, after
which Gen. Grant retired without particular
lorm, ann tne records and paper or the De-

partment were taken charge of by Secretary
Stnnton. ,

As soon as Stnnton was ensconced in his
office Kodical member of Congress from
Tennessee waited apon blm in a body to pre-
sent thfir congratulations at his restoration,
and ask bimtouse his iunnence toeonnta- -
nesxa the operations of the Freedmen's Bu
reaus in Tennessee and Kentucky after the
15th day of February, at which time, by or-

der of ilie President, it ceases in these two
States. Stanton replied, that so long as be
had any power he should use it to protect
the weak, and would do his best to have the
sugggcstions made, carried out.

Tbe impression now is that Johnson will
not recognize.....Stnnton

.
in any official capacity

lit Iminaunt hub t.ll.l' .tv nLi wrt lunii luntngn ine Dematjuariere
of the armies or the officer in ceramand; and
in no event will anv order issued by Stanton
be recognized as official. It does not appear
that Gen. Giant had any consultation with
tho President relative to what action should
be taken ia ens the Scutate should refuse to
gustein Stmitoo's suspension.

Special Notices!
JANUARY, 1808.

NEW CAlinS...T 9, 10, H M to
1.1 cents per yard,

in beautiful patterns and great varietv.
MILIS, RACE & SNTDER,

THAD 13 1 ALACK,
OPPOSITE THE SQUARE,

(Bronddus' old stand),

Clarksville, Tennessee.
!Inekeepcrs will find a large end well

assorted stock ot Blenched and Brown Do- -
. ,

Ul all the choice and standardJ' j"'1
brands. These goods were bonght early this

.1. - . . I t . . . . i. r.t.
, I . .., , . , . r. ... , ,
in, mm win iic pui'i ni nsiuuiMiiiig i jf iuw
prices. In this connection, we call special
attention to onr excellent stock of
Irish Linens, Linen Tabic Blnpers,

Xapklns, Towelling. Linen Pil-

low Case tioods.
Alro, extra quality Linen Sheetings.

MILLS, RACK & SNYDER,
Trade Palace, Frauklia St., opposite Public
Square, liroaddus' old slaud, Clurksvillo.

FLANNELS!
In all qualities very cheap!

Dress Goods, well assorted I

lrcell G ooda, of the best qual-

ities, suited to the wants of all classes, in
beautiful styles, very cheap.

Shawls I Clonks I Cloaking Cloths I Bal-

moral Skirts! Hoop Skirts I and oil tbe
goods generally found in Dry Goods houses,
licono.uy is tho order of the day, nnd ah
persons intending to purchase any descrip-
tion of Dry Goods, will save money by
calling aud investing with us. '

'
MILLS, RACE & SNYDER,

Trado Palace, Franklin stroet, opposite Pub-li- i;

Square, Hrnaddus' old stand, Clarksville.
Jan. 17, lolitj-t- f.

ST. LOl'IS MUTUAL .

Life Insurance Company.

HAVING accented tlic Local Agency of
the above Cumpnuy, I take this niettoa of'
lulorinin' ny menns nun acquniutaiices gen-
erally that I will give especial atteutioa to
the Inking of rUks and otherwise represent
iug thi interests or the above well known
Company

It is un undeniable fact that It Is the duty
of every man to tuuke some

PROVISION FOR HIS FAMILY

(and especially his "little ones"), in event
of his death. ,

Kully convinced of the stability of tbis
Company, nnd their iihentl and equitable
inminer of doing busiiio., 1 cheerfully rec-
ommend an investigation of its different
plutis before insuring elsewhere.

J. L. YATKd, Local Agent.
CltirkivilU R'fereucei.

Qunrlus k Rice, Attorneys at Law.
II. C. Merrit, " '
U. O. Kicsee, Ties't Montgomery Saviugs

IllflitlltU.
S. li. Seal.
W. P. Hume, Cashier First National Bank.
Helms li JiiliiiFiin, Merchants.

Juu. 17, 1U03-I- I'.

C IL. A. 1 1 1CN VI LLK
IYIalc Academy i

1). M. QI ARI.KS, Principal.

This School will npen on the second lion
day in February, 18118, and will close its
first term at tbe end of Twenty weeks. The
l'rineiia is a graduate of the Cnirarnliy of
Viivinia, and bus madeleiu-bin- his business,
exclusively, siuce leaving that Institution
mmic Thirteen veari nso both iu Virginia
ana at in risiotuts iu tuis Mste, ottg.

".I The
Acaitcmy.

object aimed a. by the Prinefpal, will

j ver.ily or Iritlum, or any other College, or
,

(It ilitm for the business of life. The course
of Instruction will he modelled after tbat at
the I'liivereilv of Virginia, and. as far as
practicable, tho same books will be used.
J'rte fitr Tom nf' 20 WtltJn Advance.
Kngli.h sad Primary eouree la Huth.

euiaiies $0 00
kinglub and Advanced aourw ia
Mathematics 25.00
Language, each oue dollar per month tilra.

I. .M. VI A K LI S.
.'.in. I !'. tf.

Kennedys Agency

NORTHWEST BR IT

It

Milwaukee, Wisconsin

Assets, $3,0O,00A
Number of Polleles Issued, 80,024
Number Issued In 1807....... 9,806

Tbe suecets of tbis Company baa ba
without parallel, and the last year

eclipses any former one by more than BO per
cent, which' may be attributed to the supe-
rior advantages offered to tbe assured It
being a

PURELY MUTUAL COMPANY!

No stockholders to absorb tlia surplus pre-
miums on ten payment policies lower than
almost any other Company Its mortality
among tbe lowest Its dividends among th
largest and all Policies

The business of the Company, at this
Agency, bos been large aad sotisfitctory,
covering Policies amounting to nearly

live Hundred Thousand
Dollars!

Issued to the most prudent and sagacious
men in the community. . ,

Ve will be glad to furnish any Informa
tion relative to Lire Insarauceand this com'

" ' 'panv
The following named gentlemen will take

pleasure in securing policies for their friends;

It. T, JOHNSON, G. X. BARKER
Tail's Station. Clarksville.

H. B IIOMAR, T. D. LEONARD.
New Providence. Clarksville,

D. N. KEXXEDT.V
'. ' Agents. .

JN0. W. FAXOff,)
j'An 1. r , ir itiiitii ' V Jledical Exammcrt.it. u i ir

Jan. 17, I8C8 tw. - . ' .

LOOK OUT
FOR FIRE AND DEATH.

T a rt onTts.lt ! n Tneitrn twtk KntK ITirA txnA
.

aaiaa buiivuiuu utmiuin. ' wtM iw aait- -
Life for t

KENNEDY'S INSUR ANCE AGENCY
aat expect to call anon taf trieads In the
city and country ta take their applications.
Please bold v ourselves In rend mess.

CHARLES U. BARKER.
Jan. 17, 18GBit.

PATltONIZE
Home Institutions!

INSURE YOUR LIFE
IH TBE..: .

; SOUTHERN
Life Insurance Company,

ur
TENNESSEE AND KENTUCKY

Strictly . Southern Institution,
Comprising Integrity, Economy and Security

CASH CAPITAL, " $200,000

'DintX'TOKS.

R. C. Brinkley, Sam'l Tate,
F. M. White, N. K. Forrest,
Amns YoodrufT, F. S. Davij
C. P. Nonis, V. A. (Swvn,
Lewis Howes, O..AV, Kramer,
Peter II. Wills, Jacob Weller,
C. C. Spencer, S. IL DellcVoIce.

Officret iliuuhii, TVnn.
F M. White President.
R. C. Brinkley, Vice President
Sam ! Tate, Vice President
F. S. Davis .Treasurer,
Hen. May, riecretnryt
Dr. N. Ij. THOMAS, Medical Examiner,
Clarksville, Tenn.

T. J. MCXF0R1). Jr., Agent,
Clarksville, Tenn.

Jan. 17, 1803-3t- u

. R. T. TORIAN.
Cottou anil" Touacco Factor,

. AND

COMMISSION MERCHANT
63 CAItONDOLET STUF.ET,

- NEW OllLEANS.
. BgluLiUeral advances en allcoosiguincnls

Jau. lVj UC8-C- m ,

BLACKSMITHING
A. ii cl Iloraealioolni;.

The undersigned lias taken tbe old stand
of D. M. Woods, oa Commerce street, two
doors ubove the Foundry, wbore he will car-r- y

on tbe Ulaulumiib'a business in all its
various branches. . done at the
shortest notice. H. U. UCRNLEY.

Jan. IT, lS08-3r-

Take Notice. ,

SEYMORK KELLOC.O hereby notifies
all bis old friends and the public generally,
that be bus taken a partner iuto his Lumber
business, and hereafter business will be d

under the name and style of 8. KEL
LUCiti k CO. T. i. Holt comes iuto the
firm, and the purluership beius from this
date. Tbis January 14th. 1H68.

H. KKLL0UQ & CO.
Jnnnnrv 17. 1808-4-

To All Whom It May (oucern.
ALTJpersons having claims nfraint the elattJ
of D. h IN U, ilec d. are uere-b- notibeu to pre-

sent them to me, duly authenticated, within
the the time prescribed by law, or they will
lie hared. Tims indebted to said estate are
notified to ennie forward and pay tlx same,
or thev will be put Iu tbe hands of an off-

icer. This January Mill, laux.
,

v: C, SMITH, Adm r,
January 17, 18CS-4-

. THE MONTGOMERY

SAVINGS INSTITUTION.
A Banklntr' Institution, Incorporated

by net of the l.firlature or
Tcuuesscc In llm'iu-b- t

r, mi.
Will bs opened for business on the 1 5th of

January, 18G8, in the buililing west sine 01

the Public Pipiare. one floor Worm or tue
First National Hank, Clarksville, Tenn.

This Hunk will deal In Foreign and Do-

mestic Dills of Exchange, (Sold and Hilver
Bullion, receive deposits, and do a (eusral
Ranking business.

It, O. KEESEE, rrosldcnt.
J. E. BaoAliois, Caaiur.
Jan. 10, lHUd-- tf

H. 0. VSiTKAH, K. VHTMAS

Nashrille, Tenn. New Orleans.

TEATlYIANtSCO
1 0TT0 X 40 T0BKC0 fAlTOKS,

AMI (iSNKSAt,

OoisihiIssmIoii Mert'linntu
71 CAUONIOLET KT., - t

. TVIJW OHLUANf.
Juu. 1'), 1 8 1..

Turn Over p. New Lea
Si fv

V i

St i Jr 4
1. M Ail Z. tail

TiroevTlth unceasing tramp
marches on, and many a heart
that but a few days ago heat
"Tit a Tat" with fond hopes
for the future, Is to-d- ay still
forever.

Look back and contemplate
what time has done for others
and remember what It has In
store for yon, I and everybody
else; then ask yourself the
question, What would become
of wife, children and the good
old folks, if my checks were
demanded by the doorkeeper
or tne next world ? Have you
secured to them, in the eTcnt
of your untimely decease, a
portion of the financial value
of your life through the medi- -
urn of a,,, -

LIFE
r '

T.

INSURANCE POLICY?

il ''lit I.

In tliclangnago of Davy Crockett,
Bo sure youaro right, tben go

ahead."

And when you havo procured a
Policy itvtkc , ,

1
!., (V 4. '.(.:! 'i .4 ;

Worth America,
OP NEW YORK,'

this much you have accomplished.
Remember the name and get no
other.

The NORTH AMERICA
Is Liberal, Mutual, Just !

C. H. JONES, Agent.
Dr. J. U. M.1LL0BT, . WIXSH1P and
SAMEL J. TAILOR, Solicitors.

Anil since your houso might hum
Uown, iusure that 1

The moai r auccessful merchants,
best bnsiness men, and" our thrifty
fitrniors, nre tho largest patrons of
Iusurauce. They take no rbka that
responsible monied institutions will

assume at an equitahlo rate. It is
important to know whero to go for
the reliable artiolo, consequently this
notice directing you to the

CLARKSVILLE AGENCY
OF .

C. II. JOIV12S.
Capital represented," more than

$10,000,000 !

(Obscrvo that no ocean rolls between
you and their nionoy.)

NORTH AMERICA LIFE IN- -

SURANCE COM PANT, of New

a - . .
-i-ETNA FIRE,' of Hartford.

HOME INSURANCE COMPA-

NY, of New Haven.
ENTERPRISE" IN. COMP'Y, of

Cincinnati, Ohio.
. STATE INS. COMPT, of Naah-villo- .

TENNESSEE MARINE AND
FIRE INS. COMP'Y, of Nashville.

TRAVELERS' LIFE AND AC-

CIDENT I.VS. COMP'Y, of Hart-for-

Conn.
' - :

When you want Life, Fire,

i 'Marine or Accident "

Insurance,
Make no contracts before seeing

C. II. JON1M.

Losses Equitably Adjusted and

Promptly Paid.

jeaThii was th first Agency
after tho couiainoeraoDt of

tho war. "

, - PATltONIZE THE . .

Clarksville Insurance Aseary

or c 11. aoiizv.
Jau. 1 7, K'6p !y

A
1 t, STATE3IENT

. i ' -- OF THE- - "
NOKTHERN BANK

.Clnrlfvlllc, Tenn.,
) .::i;t

Notes and Bills Discounted,,

United StaU Bonds,.
Tennessee 8"per cent, llouds,

Bank IJjxtures,.
Beat Estate,....

RESOURCES.
a asaaa4sfavfea(r

tile from Banks an4 Bankers, (sight siehaage),! ...'!.'.f....!.',..C8,CI6?i ' 1 '
Sterling Eich"nge In London, gold value),

Premium oa Sterlio.;,.. M.

Casr, viz:
Legal Tender and National Bank Notes,.
Uold and silver,..,

LIABILITIES.

34C,856 7'NICEIVNKD V, Pi-esa'- t.

Xj. G1VKIV1V,

Canltal Stock..
Clrculation,r..... . 4. . ,

Due to Batiks and Bankers,..

Contingent and Surplus Fund,

Individual Depositors,

.
JAMES

Jan17tJ8C8-l.w- .
. i i

U. C. FITMAN, a. B. WILLIAMS,

''.n-.juss.'- i, fctJiJtot.il, V : ;"'
M. C. PITMAN A.CO.,

UAVS OPkSJU A

CLOTIIIlVO TOltl3
On Franklin street, opposite tbe Court-

house, where thev cordially Invite their
friends to call and make thetnselves comfor-
table. The intention of the new4 firm Will

be to keep general and select stock of

Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,
and to sell at very low prices. . Muchsolici- -
tntlon is felt to make the goods' sold by tbis
arm sntistiictory to the consumer.

Clarksville, Jan. 10, tbiw-t- i.

Bouth ltciituclty
FEMALE INSTITUTE,

UyPKINSVlLLE, KY.
1 f r- - . - r

This icltool is b in full operation, with
a full corps of teachers, whose scholarship
.rrpatatien as; teacher in Virginia, give am-

ple nssuiance of success.' '
The Steviel Timi loill ewmtfet. 1st February..

Tbe Classical and Scientific departments,
as well ufl tue higher brancbes of English
Literature, atscouduoted by geutlcmeu who
are experienced educators ; aud :ht Primary
drpiiruucnt by female assistants, vbo are
graduaiea thcnsclves, of Virginia bigb
schools, toil, kavs large experience la tcaoh-in- g.

The Musical department, which embra-

ces Vocal and Instrumental Music on Piano,
Harp, Guitar, Organ nnd Violin, is conduc-

ted by a featkman distinguished ia his
profesilon, tborouflly ducaud in tbe best
German schools, aud who has been devoted
to teaching lot many years.
. ilrs. Gobs, for seventeen years the Matron
of a large feaialt Aeadcmy, Iu Va., will em-

ploy her tact nnd experience Iu promoting
tbe health and comfort of tbe boarders, and
in cultivating tuoir manners and forming
their habit

With Qmpie buildings, located on a beau-

tiful and healthy site, with able and accom-

plished, teachers, with a complete sat of
1'bilosoplieal Appnrtus, and every facility
needed m a first class Kcmule College, tbe
Principal hopes to reecb success by an hon-

est aud oKtiduoiis devotion to the intellectual,
moral and social culture of bis pupil", es-

chewing all humbiijrgery, for which he has
neither tact nor taste, i'or further pntticu-ular- s

applv, by mail, for circular.
- 'j. W. CUSS, A. M-- , Principal.

Jan. 10, 18C8-l-

V0lEY MAIE AMI FEMAIE

ACAD15MY,
Volney, Logan County, Kentucky.

The Twaaty-Eiithl- b Senu-Antui- al Session
of thhr luetitntion will begin on the first
Monday ia rcbruary next. , . ;

7Vra f Tuition, Per Seetign 20 Weckt:

Primary Studies, : t....$15 00
Academic aad Colleiate, ...'!... !i0 00
Music, on Piano, Meldcon, Flute, or

Violin 25 00
Use of Piano or Melodeon for prac

tice m. S 00
Vocal Lessons (iu causes), & 00
Private Vocal Lessons, 10 00
Incidental Fee,..., 1 t0

Instrumental Pupils receive vocal Instruiv
tion frrs of charge. Sheet Music furnished
at publisher's prices,

tuilioa Foes are required from the time of
entering until tho close of the seocion. No
deductiou for alisvnce, except in cases of
sickness protracted longer umn two weeks.

it is greatly to tbe interest of pupils to be
present on the first day of the sesilon.

Remarks. The Academy Is situated at
Volncy. Logan County, hy., imuediatht
tw thr 'Uiiowora aaiauaoRiioonv eae mile
from Olmstead Station, and two mile frem
Wbipowill Station, ou tlie Louisville and
MeDHiliia Railroad, It has been in successful
operation for fourteen years, this being the
hfih year in wuttn, it Ui been under tne
control of tbe undersigned na Principal, as
sisted by competent teachers in the l'rnuary
and Mnslcnl Departments.

We refer to our past sneres as a guaran-
tee for our diligence la the future. Great
attention Is given to young mm and ladies
preparing to enter high clusxea ia out Col-

leges, aevcral of whom have already entered
the Sophomore and Junior clsiwa of some
of the best Colleges and Female Institutes in
the land, and a h one has taken a high
stand in ta respective elsaars Into which lie
or shv has entered. Twenty-si- x pupils nave
hpjn nrnllp.l tha nresent atasion. thirtv.tive
of whom are pureeing regular Collegiate
dudios. fan- -

Oinyer,
most Madder,

of all sciences, Is too nteiulv!y
known to need commendation frm the
Principal. Vocal Class, at num-

ber thirty-fou- r, classified iu parts, whose
inL'iiiK, at receut Coucert at Hslli'.eheuj,

elicited the warmest from persoosi
competent to judge. The M iniu Is large

conifurtable, aud furnuhad with all

Primary Department Is under tha su
or .11 in BU. ruqu, wno nne.y

.t,uHit.1. mnA diliffttut and Uiuroutiu in her.
instruction.

Prrents and guardltns desiring to prepare
thtir children for Intelligent and useful

of can Hud no localiod
which are fewer temptations to
and than a, this pUce.

The Principal is prewred lo accommodate
twelve young men with board, at a very
moderate lluarduig caa be bad
good families, veiy uouvenirol to Ui Acad-
emy, for all who way apply.

General exercises iu Oimjpuiilloo
every two

Thankful Ibr previous patronage, a contin-
uance of tha Sttino Is rwiiw tfull

For partlculaM, ad lrts lb Frie--1

Frrguaoa's Ky.
JA.S. II. l'';l'A, Pritcljsl

.a '.a, ls-- i

f

pF TENNESSEE,
Jnnnnry last, 1HOS.

1161.038
...

T2
'

....ns.ooo oo
... 8,00 00 4i,ooo eo

1,185 00
... j i

14,207 60 , 82,823 CI

CIS CO

;.S0,5O2 '06
.. 6,500 61 DT.001 .65

340,850 ?9

"
50,008 00

3,504 00

13,68i 43

S4.0IS 20

205,678-1- 7

Caaihlor.
1 j . . -

P. P. GRACEY & BRO..
WXEIVDJC A.D C0MH1SSIDX BfECflAJiTS,

. IS, KAXLJZOAX . ''AND STEAMBOAT AGENTS,
irtlincnnim t.n.-,r.r- .

iiuAiiiuuAi ruvi uir.iL.iti3,
A SO DaAMItt IN - -

Cotil, liny anil (Salt.
Our pffice on tb Wharf boat. -

Jan. 10, 1868-lr- a. "...

The Kvansvllle t'larksvllle Packet,

JjgSa K. F- - Daaw, Master,' N. B. Hat-wab- u,

Leaves Clarksville for Kvnns-vil- le

every Satnrdny. at 8 p. m. Apply to"
. l.RACE.vr k

Tho Evatwville Clarkavlllo Packet,
'jrsr. WM. WHITE.

rU rffaS A. Dbinswatsr,-- Master, Kit
KtvAA, clerk. Leaves CJurkaville uL lVr
ansvilla evsry Thursday, at .2 r. u. Apply
to . P. SllACKY. k BRO, Agt's.

Louisville, Clarksville and Nashvillo
' Packets,

ARGONAUT, EvttAi,
Das. IIomim, Clerk; PAL

LESThNG, Pita. Wills, ClerK, Oae of tho
ho boa-- will Uav- - LouUtilU ttty

Thursday, at 4 lve Clarksville ev
ery Tuesday, 6 p. u. Shippers Sasy rely mi
these bonis caving, promptly l lha tiuio
advcrtUca.' I s ' . t I 1

P. P. GRACEY k imo:, Agenls. '
T.Nashville, Cairo &nd Kew Orleann

"Packet,-r- '

TYRONE., .. . - ,
IIaruan, Master,

WtAVitit. Clerk. Clarksville for
Cairo every Wednesday, 0 A. M. leaves
Clarksville for Nashville every Bunday, 2 P..
M. F. P. GRACEY k BRO, Agents.

Nashville. Cairo and New Orleans
Packet,

jii Wilkv Simms, Master, Johnnv
II AKPKa, (;ierk. Leaves Clarksville fur Cairn
every Friilav, at C A. St.; leave Clurksvlllo
for shville every Tuesday, at 2 P. u.

F. P. GRACEY k BRO, Agents.

Nashville, Cairo and Orleans
Packet,

--Pjl TALLISMAN. '

Leaves Clarksville for Cairo ev
ery Mulurdny, 11 p. h.; leavostylarksvUlfor
Nashville every Thursday, 2 p. M.

F. P. GRACEY k BRO., AgenU.
Jaa. 10, mcg-li- n ,

' January last H--

Alter this date our business is exclusive-
ly rash. ticket la made it is with tho
understanding il is to be paid th sams
day or at farthest the day following.

. " CRCSMAN 4C11KSNTT.
Jan. 3. 18G8-4-

MATTILL & WILLIAMS,

MAXIFACTtRER'S A CENTS,

WHOLESALE GROGERS

AXD

CommissionMerchants
FrankMn Street,

CLARKSVILLE, TESXIS8EE.

.., ,;.". s t

Purllcular Attention Given to
the Turebase and Sale

or Produce.

' FRESH ARRIVAL OF

O It O C 1Z RIKH,
Co "Winn; FoUowji

Paeon, Cheese, Sugars, Cuffra, Mack.

fjrups, Walt, ricld
tSueda, Nails,

, . 4c 4 c
we propose to sell at th lowest Mar-

ket prices.
MATTILL WILLIAMS.

Call and see us, we will give you th
worth of your money, as w Intend to help

, UfDr,r 'ths war, If industry and clus application to
business will accomplish this end.

All Bonds Must be Paid In Cash oa
delivery of th Uood , . ,

ir rt7 keep mo Buoke and make no Heketi

All Ooods will b delivered fie of charges
lb lUult of the corporation.

Agricultural Implements
Of every Klad and Variety at Maui

raiturcra' Frlie UU rrrliibt
Added. Also

l'leld and (lurden Heed
Of every kind.

'M. v y

- , . ( arm, Uyiters, Ilemng, tirneiter",
Tlie Musical Iepartmenl la nnder th di- - IcN Brooms, Buckets, Washboaids,

riliu of Prof. Wis. J. JJIderlon. whose)., ,Xubk Stiirch, Hpices, v
tiroficiency aud success In leaching that . Indigo, Molasses, ..
beautiful

The present,

th
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facilities.
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pervision

members society, la
there vice

indolence

charge, iu

and
weeks.
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